Symposium on Global Eradication Program for *Peste des Petits Ruminants* (PPR): socio-economic context for planning eradication

**Date and time:** 15 September, 2020 from 09.00 to 13.00

Plenary presentation (30 minutes)
PPR Global Control and Eradication Strategy *Dr. Felix Njeumi, PPR Secretariat*

Presentations (15 minutes plus 5 minutes Q&A) Examples of PPR programs and socio-economic data

Epidemiology and control of peste des petits ruminants in East and West Africa
*Dr. Edward Okoth, ILRI, Nairobi, Kenya*

Wildlife and PPR
*Dr. Richard Kock, Dr. Richard Kock, RVC, UK*

New small ruminant vaccines and “last mile delivery”
*Jeremy Salt, GALVMed, Edinburgh, Scotland*

Social context, gender and the PPR vaccine value chain
*Hellen Amuguni, IDRC/ Tufts University, USA*

Coffee/Tea Break
Submitted presentations from attendees (10 minutes each)

Panel Discussion on the types and use of socio-economic data for effective planning and management of the eradication campaign

**The PPR Global Eradication Program is an FAO – OIE joint initiative.**